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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special
Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Govern.-
ment House, in the City of Montreal, the J'hird day of
April, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereigu
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,and in the Year of otir Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Cou ncil.

C A P. XLVIL

An Ordinance to amend and continue the Act to regulate the exercise of
certain riglts of Lessors and Lessees.

Premble. ~7 HEREAS it is expedient to anend and further to continue for a limited time
the Act hereinafter mentioned:-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by

His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and
with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the
said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, ' An Act to
make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Canada;"-And it is

Tre e hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that ail the powers,
the Judges, i j urisdiction, authority and duties assigned to and vested in any Judge or in any two

acation, by Judges of the Court of King's Bench, or to and in any Provincial Judge,
,y. arc ttio or to and in the Resident Judge of the District of Three Rivers respec.
vestedintheu, tively, in vacation, by a certain Act passed in the third year of His late Majesty's

ter. Reign, intituled, '' An Act to regulate the exercise of certain rights'of Lessors and
Lessees," shall be, and are hereby assigncd to and vested in such Judges or Judge,

Provincial Judge, or Resident Judge respectively, in term as well as in vacation,
any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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The Il. And be it furtiier, Ordaitied and ].çacted 1) the apthority aforesaid, that the
.161st ar ticle

atooffParis, Paa exitn privilegesand
oÇ1~xW- eu efits copferredî by th1at artiele,, ogI, proprietors auid. lessors of any real property

da.d to all1 pro-
prictoft ilIdo witli the lirnits o~f tlie said Cities or Tçwns, do and shaH. exteuci, and shaUl be pos-

petr o e' sessed by the proprietors and lessaon d' any such real propert
1orsWitY ofs real 

pae ey

sucd lirnitse ay law, custorn or usage to the onrry notwuet dstlint.

Act 3. NVii. II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ded cS Itin1 the said Act, as hereby artenie, sha i be and re sain in force, until the first day

w i of Noveniber, one thousand eight hundred and fortystwo.
1842.

J, CO0L BORIN E,9

Ordained and Enacted by the auttiority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-
cial Council, under the Great eal of the Province, at the
Government IIouse, in the City of Montreal, the Third
day of April, in the Second year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord. one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine.

By His Excellency's 'Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XLVIIL

An Ordinance to prevent Real ProperLy, under Seizure, from being iauir-
ed or wasted, tQ he damage of the party seizing.

Pfcamble. \UkgTHEREAS it is expedient to, make Legislative provisioa for preventing Imme.
veable Property seized iii execution under Judgment, from being fraudu-

Iently injured or wasted, or the value thereof froru being in any way diminished;-
Be


